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October 1 , 1963
Dear Mom Dad and All ,
Your letter arrived this morning . It was good to hear from you
and to know that vou are all well . You can imagine how excited we
are getting about ;omin:" home ! Huth siaid this morning that she
su".:lposed you r,rould ti'J.ink she wa. still 8 little b2.by. She is Si,)eal•ing
a little >11ore ~nrrli h now .
Guess she thought she would have to start
usj_n ~ i. t if s-he exDected to be unde·-stood by her Gr .ndparonts.
Our present plans are to leave Japan by plane on Dec . 23rd.
and arrive in An nhorage, Alaska al 0 on the 23rd . If Phyllis is
there we will s':lond one day with her and then fly to Salem arriving
on Christmas .C:ve . After Christmas we will hunt a house and r,;et settled
and get the kids in school thien Ruth and I wi ll come to Iowa to
see you . I -:;ues, t:1.at the rest of the family will have to wqi t until
surrmer when we will all probably dri ve bac k and a l so ::;o to General
Conferenc e . The people here want us to stay for the Christmas
activities so rruess we ' l l have Christmas both places . We haven ' t
done an,r pac 1 :inp; yet except a little sorting of sumrr1er clothes . We
have to send our barr ·age a month ahead so it will take some plannin~ to
know wh8t to pack.
I 1 rr not sure whether the Church will be completed by the tiae
we le2ve or riot .
he;r are to start building this '11onth and hope to
complete, at least the C11.urch part if not the parsoY1a<3e by the e11.d of
tho year . 1le had the Grounr'" Breaking Ceremony the other day . T½e
Ja9anPse always t11A.ke a bic:s ti-iing of 0YJ1.ethin~ like this . Our
:)istrict .::5upt. Came to hold t-he servi c e . v.Je sa.ng , praJed and read
t17.e Bible then rue~ " l1ole and buried a Bible in it :-Ti th each of us
,scooping ,1 l ittle dir t on it . It impresses thim with the importanc e
of buildins on the rvord of God but seems a little une c essary to us .
Paul i: go:i.nc ti"\ f, c1-iool in 'T'okyo. He is li vinr,; in 8. Bos~e l
built "by: the TEAM ( ·'he .wV'1n6 elical All j ance Mission ) 0r t:.-i·-•if'
children . It ie about 1} milea f~om his school so he rires i-iis bike
to school every day . H s"'r-YD.P to like it f'.nd wri to[ t-hat he i.•
b.8-0'Jy and _'.';ettin::; "'lonr; alriri;ht . HP like his science courses . He
is studyine; . A1-vierican ·a story, Eno;lish, Physics, Spanish , Bible and
P . E . lL is also taking clarinet lessons and playing foot - bell and ping ::'.)Ong so 'ounds lil,p he won ' t h~ve to much .,_ime to 6 et lonesome . We
wiss ~im here, of course . The other children enjoy t-ieir school too .
John soemc-· to have a ,,ood teacher . ·,Marks is a little cross and ket ·?s him
workin~ hard but guess that is good for him . He 1-iad a coupl e bad boils on his leg at the first 0f the school year but is O~K . now .
We are keeping very busy it seems . You might be interest in our
schedule for the last ten days .
SRt . Sept . 2 l st .--Mark ' s ½irthday party . He invited four friends
besides our family so was busy bRkin~ cake et c.
Al so had to clean the house for Sunday services .
Sunday - - -- - ------ Sunday School Bnd 9 : 00 . I had to sneak in the
assemb l y so t old the story of ~l ijah on Mt . Carmal
by means of a fe l to~ram . Al so taught the Ki nde rgarten c lass .
Morni nr':; servi c e at J&. oo Jake preached
Nagoya Missionaries Uni on En-;lish Speaki ng Servi ce
at 4 : 00 P. M.
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At 7:30 we had ~ues t s (new 9eople who just moved
into the community ) He is German and she is Japan ese. They have three chi l dre n. They stayed unt il
10 : 30
Monday ------------ Japanese friends who used to liven ,ear here but
moved a-way came for a visit . So we had four guests
for over - night.
Jake l ef.,__ earl y for School Boa1"d .Meetings in Osaka
Tuesday ........ . .. Ten )eople for breakfast and I prepared for ten for
dinnier but our guests were invited to eat somewhere
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so wo hqd left - overs for several neals .
Wednesday .... • .•• I+ r,lined hard a l l day .
J2.ke w."' ':l supposed to q;o to Osaka
a ain but his bus broke down and he missed his train so
ri;ave up .
Thursday .. . •.. ..• Our Dj_strict Supt . arrived at 2 : 00 P. M.
Ground - Breaking Ceremony for the ne 1,r church at 4: 00
Back home for supper and getting the house set up
for an evenins servic e with ou Supt . s;eaking . He
~ave such a good message and quite a few came out
considering i t · ~s 0 week night .
Friday . • .. ... . •.• Jake went to Osaka aga i n .
It seems like the m6etin.'?_;s
there never end . After school I went shoppin~ with
John to try and get him a ~uit coat. Found out that
+;hey don ' t make them for kids hi2 ~ize as the boys
thgt "'iZP here we8r school unifo:!'.'ms . Finally 1,ou<:sht
hiY'l 2 dres,;y sweater instei::,,'l_.
,5a t .•. . . ......... Cleaned the hou·s e and rut doF-ri t'-1.e win tor rug .
Jake c:=i.me home from Os aka .
,Je took the kids to a 3.us ian Circus.
Sunday . .. •. ..... Sunday :school and Morning Services . Also Lnplish
SJeeking ~ervice in the P .M.
Monday •••. • ... . . • J:::1.ce was -;one all afternoon .
Three Japanese 'Jao::ltors
from America who are visitiYJ.',; the work in Japan came .
One of them is a Free Methodist . He met thej_r train and
d~ove them around Nasoya .
And t,o it '~oes .
Each week I think I 1,Ji 11 "in 1 +i,,.,e to write letters ,
cle8n drawers etc . but don ' t get at it unless I dr0p ot;her things and
m~ke myself do it.
I 1 ll try to buy soP1e --,ins, cuff links, fans rnd pic+ures to b~,ing
bc'C 1{ wit,h me.
I don 1 -:-. kno1J rhe+her I can b i11.p aQ manJ as you -,c1nt or not
1-)ut if 11ot c n rn"'J'--le c.:en' ·o'tle ore when ,;e come b2c!-e again .
')on 1 t try
to send Christmes :-,r~, ;0·1.ts to J.tpan lill.S ·0osta::;e is ,so hi.::;h anc we are
limited in the 9mount of t1'.ling2 we can brinz. home . If you ":J nt to send
some thin.: for the kids send it to Jake I s 1·olks • '1:'o.eir address is _ ..rJ
0/H
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3305 Dunc n Ave.
They Yl'li~ht enJoy shoppina, their for clothes as
Salem, Ori:gon
it will "!:le all new to +-hem so if you w .nt to send
money instea·i of r.i:ifts it 1,rnuL'l be 0 anier ::.'or you
You 2nd Dr1.d have al 1'.'eady sent so rnuch. to Jake and I
so we will just consider bsin1 able to see you
enou~h of 2 ~re~ent for us .
I must close and fold up mq~ laundry anr7,_ Jake and I have to 30 P . T .A.
tonir:ht. Hat'.k 1 s f'Y.'i'".;nd came h6me i'rom school i-.rith hirrt and. they have
g;one to se iE t ey can catch ome .f'ish. Tl:1.ey w nt to )Ut ther1 in the
swirrr:nin ~ pool a:s.c" it is too c,,ol to ,"!1.rirn now.
rric;Jl Dell<=i \h2+ :::: -,, ceived boththo announceme 1.t anii h. r 10-1--'--er 1 1 11
tr7 to ·r:::it0 to theY'J. s0on.
I -;ue~, th8.t Yci '";?.rot will be "';lW to ·;et bcic 1, to work '.lg',in. Don ' t
try to clean up +-he houso fo~ our cornng. We ·wi l. 7 be coun+,in, the days
until we can see you.
Love to all,
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